
About Highland Canine Connect 

Highland Canine Connect is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization that advocates for the 

community in need through canine connections. Your support makes it possible for service 

dogs to be placed free of charge with di�erently abled children and adults, for therapy dog 

reading programs in schools, therapy dog pediatric grief programs, as well as working dogs for 

our nation’s law enforcement and military. Our programs could not take place without the 

generosity of our supporters.

Annual Fundraising Event 
On October 7, 2023, Highland Canine will host our popular cornhole tournament at our 

training facility (162 Early Lane, Harmony, NC). Proceeds from the event help Highland Canine 

Connect provide our community initiatives and specialized programs at no cost. 

The event hosts multiple food and drink vendors from around the area as well as specialty 

item vendors. A kids area with activities and fun make it a perfect event for families. There will 

be live music, dog exhibitions, as well as other fun and engaging activities for all ages. 

Your generous support helps us transform lives through the power of canine connections, 

providing education, and creating partnerships to serve both the canine community and 

people. 

Highland Canine Connect 
Annual Cornhole Tournament 

Sponsorship Packages 



Sponsorship Levels

Please do not hesitate reaching out with any questions you may have. We look forward to 

partnering with you in making meaningful canine connections. 

www.highlandcanineconnect.org 

Email: Epcanines@gmail.com

Phone Number: (704) 500-8367

ALPHA DOG

Presenting Title Sponsor

( 1 available)

$3000

Prominent logo on all items and event 

communications .

“Winner’s Circle” - Special section at the event for 

company display.

Stage mentions throughout the day.

Photo recognition - winner presentation.

Naming of new puppy.

Team Entry.

PAWSOME KIDS AREA

(1  available)

LOYAL COMPANION

(3 available)

$1000

Logo on items.

Table/Display at the event.

Website, social media, and event communication 

mentions. 

Sponsorship recognition on event day.

Team entry.

TAIL WAGGER

(6 available)

$500

Table at the event.

Website and social media mentions.

Team entry.

Thank you!


